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Tonal f ?osmotic 11V=DAVENOWAND AREJ• constantly receiving the followings ar-
ticles, which they will null all cheap as the eheapestand warranted good

Drugs and Medicines, (wholesale or retail,) Vat
nish pile, Paints, Dyo stulTs, White Lead, Florence
white, and Liquid.

Burning fluid, pine nil, fluid and pine oil lamps
paint and varnish brushes, hair, cloth, tooth and
eash brushes

ItION :::111,50ate if paid within three months
2,_00 If dln.yed de months, end $2,60 If not paid

the year, These terms will be rigidly ad-
%tired to.
RDVERTIBEMENTEI and Business Notices Insert

lid at the usual rates. and every description of
. JOB PRINTING

VIXEOUTED In the neatest manner, at the lowest
prioes, and with tbs. utmost despatch. Haring
purehased a large collection of type, we are pre-
pared to satiety the order' of our friends

agrnt for 0,0 rA Co A .1 llAluua
Humph:le s JOllroril of Flti•ciff.l Homeopathy for

grainitirtis distribution et the Drug Stoto "1 J
1 ilerrit

Moe' '".

I'ENSVLVANIA HOTEI4
MBE SUBSCRIBER RESPECTFULLY

Informs. the citizens of Centre_county and,
the puhlin In general, that he has leftzed this lio-
tel, and to now ready and prepared In a nzmo-
date tra, tier, Ina ntyle, winch he flatter, I.trueelf,
will meet with public approbation and patronage
People from the County doting their P90111,11/ at,
Bellefonte on week, of Court, sal find the Penn-
nyleantn Hotel an agreeable, rennin; [dare The
II Miell I, 311111.10 ts and farninhed in ,aperior

'l'll F. TABLE of the nnbe, Fiber will be wpplied
with all till lahnlitrillial part talons, snub
lozdrien which a pruduoita Country can furnish

Iry seal eeerttot, ro urn
1114 BAH, will meat. enntain a Gear ral lesort

went ~f the ,ery bent 11,111,ra, that the i;antern
market .11'1,14, aolnptell ba mutt the in•,ll e iprtenata

T III: will be litte,,lPl by an Illentive
/Ir! nbligmg (haler well ,in•thlieJ to treeh urge the
dntlre lo,rtalning tin uric itop•rtant department nt

R ptilthe entehltehtnent denigned for the 11VCOMMO-
rintinil of traveler. generally

Accent 'ii toting lierlante will always be in It-
tenilAni, to isuppl, the wards end contribute to the
Vo6lfort 6,11 d sett, action of those who luny be die
posed to iintrotore the lintel of the subreriher, by
whom nothing wit be omitted which will render

custom...l vomforte hie and hippy
From the allelliloll end (line who h the under-

rigned lugs df \ Oled to (bin I,rat,oh
li.s eeperiencii he hopes to merit ni .1 reel-tee' P

reesernahle shire of the p“ron/I^,i• fib. ',obit,.
April 12 ISM) Pull.lP ART

CLOCK, AVA 'IV ,11,AV ELI{ Y
AND FANCY STORE.

The tr, ltd
No t Row', on A:Htll, el)

where he h. li-st ra, aired from iiko 11.411•Illattics,v.. 1 111,,,ve 41. ring 1,1 1.110 well I, Inc 1,1 and
bii•intlfut aniottinent of

cLiWkr; W A (CHIPS AND .11.1% ELRY,
1,.f1 an 11,1 3,,,,Dmvut VAN(' y

A I /CI./ .`z nl all 1,..11 and lianim‘
A.

Nut wathauund ing the ••retire'' In. vulnek iA
;la r4e Rod eonlislelv it{ etrr, are.

•eloott..l 1,111 great rim' from the nilaufavturrra
ii! the t..tern ettt. lire I/11,1 V,J1,,, ho feel,

glairuz antinfu..ll.ln to nil
lire stork i;..1,1 111,01 Curer up.,

fa... And harat4, onge full jewl•leol patow

it it dent r t 1 it , h. , ... 1.. lne. mill
lb, .0,4,, .10vrelf tif entry 0,10 whloh irt b.
(aural In .Jewelry Storm moll Foin,y xttieler
of r very eirporlption lie h. oleo
rl, S, goo acaortment, of way.. on blind to
Ault all a‘zre Ale., l'ookot 111/01 I. "ekrt
rilrtoh. Ar

Ik• Particialar attention pni i to repairing
("kirk., W r ahr and Jewelry ni Tooke

MENEM

•
It.d le nde, Jon 6, IRMO tf

CONRAD HODSII;'
BELLEFONTE, PENN'A.

a. D. ibue

HAS THE PLEASURE OF ANNOHNO,

tug to his fourth; rind the public tii gen
atilt that ho has takerneherge of this-wredie-ksiossu
hotel. lately under the supervision of J. U. Morn-

,„ d is folly prepared to accommodate the
trotting !midi • inn style and manner commensu•
rate with the progressive spirit of the times.

lir is In possession all the modern Improve•
meets and conveniences, fle tr. stooping appart-
monis,and has supplied his larder with the choicest
tho markets afford, and his liar with the purest
Wines

With the most exteimivestabllng accommodations
and attentive end skilful ostlers together with as-
siduous attention to business, he feels justified In
soliciting a share of patronage and the qupport
his friends

Bellefonte. Oct R-'157;42,4f

JOHN MONTGOMERY
rip eg peel t stly inforin4 the ettuzetts of Belle

(ante that ho still continuos to carry on the
Tailoring and Clothing business at hie pld eland
In Drokerhoffs how on Mein street when Tie 19
prepered to Mahe to order, all kinds of Clothing,
In the neatest and most faahienablostyle

Ile keeps on bend a general variety of
cLoTtis, CASSIMERES AND VFSTII,IOB,

of the latest and most approved,patterns
A 1,t90

Really 17/11,1. 1 Clothing of all kinds which he is
selling at reduced prices 110 feels thankful for
the wore liberal support heretofore extended, and
hoes to merit, a oottiinuanee of the stone.

Bellefonte, Jen sth, 1860,•ly

--LINE! LIKEft -LIME !I -
rp he nobvnrther rispuctfull infotIna the

publlwthnt he hoe erected a Llme Kiln near

the !tomtit!) of Bellefonte, whore ho le making
Limon(a etiparlor quality —which Is 1u hanwlodgod
to be ex wbko and pure u the Velment limo All
he ash 18 10give it PI trialOho sattille4 the
ptwoheeer will Uuwe hh

Apt 11-410.tt .116 N MACKALL

Correopondepoo, twee& Co .

and Mr. Welsh.
In consequence of the numerous %gullies

made in reference• to the proposed joint dia•
cussions between Col. Curtin and Geri. FOB
ter, we publish the following correspondence
between Col McClure and Mr. Welsho.tie
Chairuien'of the two State Committees. It

. •Porte moniae, pooket books and wallets. smarm will be seen that Col. McClure proposes thatand tobacco a large amendment of Poekel Wnifes, a
yodel,' of Fanny Artiules and Perfumery, flair Mt Dr nor,alit 1 anti date foi Goierner
1/)e and Iteetoratlve goi itho l4 t to the Itrprildican•meetongs alreadyPatent Medicine,. - II if Ayer's Dr ,liihn'Mtn's, Louden* ne e idnyeon's,. 31e0lanea, announced, and there discuss the salines now
Demlinhl 's. woy's Shsphortl's TroAk's, sari- pending before the people. This is veryfiirit'n de and infart all the patent nod wines id
the il it litopelly oliireted to by Mr. Welsh, who

All .it whieh and a variety of *Alert, yin ran got lit:illy ( I.llins that " inch ci.iiiiiiiiile abotddlayv•illing ak the Drug Store an Ithikerholre Row, •••

Ili,iii...ite, have an equal voice In lie selection of phi•_ . . . .
111 Proscriptiono ettlltiottunded nail cur ccs,' %%Lich. !unveil( r. is peremptorily de

it ot .1., and diq vieh
I tor plodiool virlaioll Lyon.; etll.ll ,llln Brandy Holed Ly Col. Mit lure, The final letter of

4" hoe lung beenn""4'l";i "P"r- Col. Mel 'hue. rejecting this fair and cgnitn-redr the I 0114410U, enrn Ma, .o ld,under t 11.• name
.1 Iliall) As a be, nrago, the pure nrheln is al- hie ptoposition, will drubiles.; end the mat•

,";'d 4,n 1"‘"",4" 7"" 00'0 , ter. 'I lucre was nn dirli,mlty. 1N e learn, infor Pripaf,ain, o'inf moey , I.ow ;
git Iloin, al Debility, An Ao II 2t par regald to 11ih11es to be discussed, as both

,wird. ; Here wtibng to +SCION all 14:111,1,
State and :National, now agitating the public
mind. •

A IN sot of room pre►enty us giving the
correspondence at length. It concludes as
lid IoIA s .

DMMOCHATIC STAIN Coarirmi Jtooms,
Ni 419, %Vnlnot Sirect, tl

13 11ILAI,F.I.PRIA, Sept 5, 1860.
-INo 1 I

MR WEI STI TO MR RI
PHILADELPHIA, Sept, 5, 1860.

()car : Your letter.ur the 4th itkst
has been received.

The alleged anti:tong made to (len Foster
by Col Curtin, in his public speeches, which
you frankly ilpiarow on behalf .if the Litter,

required fronfilien Foster a prompt denial
that he had ever either dui, tli 4, 1, 11. 101".
ly, reeeived from his respective rompet tint a
challenge to meet him in dehati, While
(len. FLAteP felt compelled to make thi. de-
nial. he, nt the same 11100, expre,.o,l hig

de,ire to meet Col Curtin at ~nrh blurs and
planes, and In disciivg such t..m a

mittee of their rt•IpeCtIVI, friend: might Hi-

dicatr. From the tenor of your letter, fam
induced to to human thavyon ol jet t .111.•
Ire ti.n of a ,011111,1tIce In arrill;le the p:.
101111.,, 0! tic prope•eti (n14,1..1010; and tl ry

lc Ilion - 10r" ri,a01., 13 A ~,r,l 1,1• e, ,

Illeett e“teollta!!.et wliti !ler

The prove:it:um ionic Tof .1! }Our 1(0 -
cry. 1111%0 twr.11.4. Ine, flint tr l.s,r •Ii ;
vile& I'ol Curtin at the time, n ! ate

rv ,•irt, 31111, Shen aryl vili, r.
hn.nhnadyLwnll7t'rtii'lt • 1,,

parry for n t 17, ,111,fact

to the people of IN 'loci lv mitt H 1ro woo)]

be a manifest imprnpriet, w fl h • ar

rlingt tilent A ti.t.l
ow tin ron,rnonwennh t.,nth. .11
5411.( nc,„, ~,1

peoplel of er,n an approx .t

could not possibly take plan, o illt styli a

programme In look mg °fir .he I you
hie, I trod that before doo :rel prop, r

inViee of the contemplated no ,tugo ~,, 11,1
1,, g ~ ~ ~ 1;,.. 1. ~., I . rt i• ici , to ail) ail

hellerdn, A prol 7 '59 ly of Col Curtin's appoititnit uts in the WtAd
_

aCOX' 1a.3" DOC ar:31.111..1%. N. won:a ha filled by lii it go titleinan, and the

or it iit IN field in Ill'll sequin %%milli he 11111111,1 to a

CLOCKS, WATtIIES ANO JEWELRY, very na'n"v ee1"1"I''. Ttle .".71'i"e" "I
~ your proptisdtion would compel Gen. F'oster

tiowing purchn'."l the '"".1( "( "Inch ''-÷lf`ti „ d ,c 1 a 11r,
Waidiea and Jovially lately I,sneol by 110•10 ' ,'. ' ' t-,'' r ill li'm "f ll' S'Bl-`'• and

A Moran,,arool having made large addition. to ir 0 I would entiflne him almost ciiii„.ly to sec

tame. reepeetfully Invite., the attention od'the pub
*ate hot abed( tionatstirtg now in part of Geld and , ttotta in the &mill and F.aAt• The countlea

Miler Woollen, Bold Huard and
Gen ii oulcerFottair*ldto. otaplierks, Lehigh, Norliampton. Monroe.

(7..1.1 41 5111,1.14'11'4 fl r/14.4. 11,01 r
at „,i,. W„,,,,, 1,,.) ,„ ~,,,.,1 c,,,,,,, 50,,„,. ~„,,,,,. , Pike 1% sync, Lop rile. Columbia, any many
Flag, It log, Etr ItInge Ilreaat l'ina (told ll''u- ' others where his friends are numerous, would
...I, net l'el n liiii.fir I.f. .not I 11.10 ! .. 11Ner Pt oted
55 ar e he Ail,. I iglu dew end Ihurry hn,ir Ibe ni'"140)1" Itr."urcti
('l,, h., ,t iii, ii t) I ,e.,, pilot,. tiny NI rin riiiplll.ly 1111,1 forties detTrilld that each
otfo rot them. gtmliti I. illo iilliiiii . 1,11.,111,`,1flint they randi.ait should have an equal voice in the
will meet will] .00tarfaodlon Ile lv oletetnittoet
nll ahipiee of omit), an trofeloor arttolo °Tarter for selection of placts for the joint doirussions.
Mlle anything ui hi. Ilea but what he van w,r '
rant Considerable ciiparietion in bagmen, and a ffeff.l'7'img thou• as the 0"IY fair anti equal
it. air° l ii I. ll. i.''' 1111, I'llllll '. will g"" bll. an ad" hunts of arrangement, I most decline your
eutdag.., which he intend. to We ill the Omni/I I

Ile liiiriiiiiilanly Mein' the attention of the la • , Pr"lan“nn". and await mg your answer to

dn.., t., liol stork of Poos, Rings a,d Bravelets, , the terms of arrangenicht. as Shove mopes-
A looh aro of the tattoo otyle. And he alto tn.: ed by nie, I remain. very truly yours,
tine, the g entletro•in to eaiiiii ine a very toe lot of
I 9 al, lot, now odrereol for sale W.NI f 1 1V ?I, I 1

1. ,e, ItepAiimg and Meaning promptly attend • ('lcurman I), m State COM.
ail iol Hon. A IL. N 1 cC lure, Chairman, &c.

[No 5 I
MR M .Cll,l'aR TO MIL WRIAII.

PROH,R.B F4TATY, COMMITTP:R R00314.
Commonwealth litithlmvs. Chestnut St..

PIOLADIO.PRIA, Sept. 6. 1860.
Herr #4-rr : Yatirja.voc Of the_. sth_ rust.,

`reached me this morning.
You decline for Gen• Foster to have the

proposed joint discussion between the two
candidates for Governor, at the times and
places alreadyannounced for Col. Curtin to
address the people.

Col. Curtin has epoke in nearly if not ev
cry county )ou name ite desirable appoint
monis for Qua. Foster, and he cannot return
to them without disamointing his friends in
many other counties, to whow 6: had pleilp
ed Ills presence and efforts before Gen. Fos-
ter's letter was wiltten.

If it %ere possible for Col. Curtin to go
with Geri. Foster to the North and %Vest,
where helots already tilled appointments,

anti still meet the people. before the October
election, in ihe Eastern nod Southern Coon-
flee, where.lps enogements taco been an-

nounced. he would gladly do so, but that
cannot now be dom..'

I must therefore in justice to Col. Curtin
and his frik.nds, adhere to the position stated
in lily -Met-letter, anti decline your -proposi-
tion.- Very truly yours,

A. K McCLURE,
Chairmen People's State Committee.

To Ilon. Wu. D. Waist'. Chairman Demo-

cratic Stata.Conamyttee.

BELLEFONTE, CENTRE COU

Thoship'W ha)
alsoo Auguit. 81,
from Yokahiuis,
extriet tee* •14
departure 'appeal

The Japineie.
which left th's
charge of Nit.
Cooper, convey
parture of 'the
America, arriirod;
a pasgage ofeight
icami who tikaio
Japarkeme condtiO
on board, takinO,
daily by the' inn,
manlike tnanuer,

'I he appettlii

ter arrived at Ban Fran.
no Japan, with dates
hi, 18, The following

ter wititten the day of her
it; the Alto •

steamer C4ntlinfn &milt,
.rt last February, tinder
Awoke, of the Fenimore
lhe intelligence of the do..
ipaneab Ambas,adors to

ie, re from lignoluln, after
daytt. From the Adler-
her we loirtied that the

d Chebsciies admiraLly
bhe.position of the vi“,tl

tad brought:ll(r, hi It hea

this haisprithotit am-

of the JapaneNe stt nnier

from America, w h news from the Ambas- .
sailors, created'''. much exmlement both
amongst the Altos and Japan, se. The
foreigners were sinus to hear how the la

fiancee had tee4i;received in Atm' Ica, and
the Japanese " 'fearful least the Amba,
sailors would iirvive the great trip across
the pond. .IISW 1, all doubts were din-
pelted when the groat mail was distributed,
bringing New 'gait almost within hailing
distance with this mot of-the nay corner of
of the world For the excellent manner in

which you treated,the ri,,:tors we are main-

, ly indebted for I.ls censkleratunt with whieh

i we have been Heeived at the hands of the
i Japent,,e NIIICC Own. returm to this cpuntry.

1 The reports of e gorgrousness displayed

Hi lour city eerie lly your great dinners,
have Mk( n the pen leb) surprise and non-
(ferment Three d liars for a dinner was to

thcfn a marvel/oust nd fabulous sum to pay,
and they ii.,sert it as imposatblo to devour
the value at one meell. Ilerc a Minn rin the
be.t ...t.i le cost.' an itaabu There ncrt! many
•Irdong and wonderful sights which they

i .01w, and it will not long before the , hole
lawn it as made aware of the most eelt brated

; 19 No. the Japanese had Ivor undertaken
'together a tth all the lacuhnls connected

th, re, it li MI ezeitemeot how< ver.. hub.
".. 1,1" 1 and thel'itsknese , xpres,d a mover

,il desire to see the return of their on, r,

;an I U, t‘ eel, e from tht to a report in (all.

or ll pt"l'vrly anlheut.ewea aee,enit., 10 10'

1.0.,1-1,p, 1 omi Aro I el over the empire 51.4,10,
‘lit• ople 1,:11 great 0.111011,

~~.I,i•I upon Japan,. nni ix::
Thu ho.trlt• at titwle, ittittlactl I.t rre vtoni

ath 'Ler, byten the Princt.q of Iht. ettlitrt.,
ItAst 1/1 en refill 11,1 11 coinproloi ,e Ihe
eal t•Att, of the ,1,111 ulty is riot knot n

0111,111, hat hart tipt, nn a2count of the ron

lllei ing and emitrudietory irport4 Fn•u,4o
r( han•li. 11114-futiii.l ik Nay to Jt ado ,

1M1T11.3,1 aotton, and vrooleng" a ere pl Inca-

pally di,phit lor front the stores ul
the ptincipal merth/nts A lief' defined
ho•talit) t sists 'Alston the pause officials
RIM IllUr,11.1, 11%• the fit Iner 'acing Kinkel that
the (otters (sill gc .t wealthy with the trade
with loreigmers. and thus %swill a 1111111e),
poser Coils( (piently'spiett are placed Over

the merchants and every anew ,i:piploytil
to retheee Ihitr !mottle, in order that they
may have no wealth. A Portuguese intim

01-war hail time( d at Yokahnota, prepared
to cuter tutu a treaty of commerce with .fa
pan At last tel the officials empower-
ed to negotiate 44 ere at Jeddo

A Sketch of Gen Walker
Gem Walker terminated his career at an

early age. We learn that he hail just attain-

ed his thirty sixth year lie wits born in

Nashville, Tennessee, in May 11.424, it'd was

flurtnighly educated under the fayora

ble airliMes for whatever liberal profession
he might select in after life, first by a col-
legiate course at the University at Nashville
where he [initiated himself with the highest
honors of his class, and aroruards in the
medical schools of Philadelphia and- Paris.
enjoying, also, while in Europe. the advan-
tages of a tour through Germany and Italy,
where his opportunity for Belles-lettres
scholarship were not only liberal, but keen-

ly enjoyed and appreciated by a mind then.
at least, quiet and Iltudtou. to a degree that
utterly forbid the idea ofan adventurous or

restless career in later life-. his
however, to the medical profession, which

he declined practically to enter upon, turned

him to the law. and the associations of the

law, not unnaturally to politics, in which he
first engaged in New Orleans. and subse-
quently, in 1850-51, in California, from
which point he entered upon the hazardous

career which, after thews/fed fortunes ofsix
years, miaow terinitiaied.

.
-

-

‘" Tai-rarrli Beware
The election of Andrew G. Curtin wot Id

be a sad Lbw to the tax payers of Pennsyl-
vania. Curtin himself is a professional pol-
itician, and, if elected, would be nurrountlecl
by the most corrupt and profligate political
brokers in the State. Let the honest tnx•
payers take heed betsre it,* too late. Tile
State debt, under thewisepolicy of a p,j4-
cratic Administration, in rapidly becbmiog

extinct; and a 'hangs of policy, such na

would undoubtedly be adopted by the polit-
drat pluMires,rt who vitlLed...the_itamination
of Curtin. would again involve our people in

explicable" diffilulties.• We declikr-a it as our
conviction, tlistAhe election of• Andrew G.

Curtin will cost the tax.piyete of Penney!.
rani' millions of dollarv.

A., THURNBAY, OCTOBER 4, 1860._
•.

'To Via TaACIIERBOF:CRICTRU CINNTY
Ving now pasacd thrtrugh die ordeal of

public exatninatior., and expecting to llnd
you, ere long, in charge Of your schools,
permit me to oiler a- few suggestions, by
way of advice, befilie you enter upon your
responsible dutiss. Many of you regard
!caching no an unsettled profession, end you
will not follow it because you think -1 rill
not pity." Others of you are forced into its

dudes from adverse circumstances, or, to

obtain the means ofpursuing a inure conga
mai and lucrotivp profession Ahoy inure

engage in kit long who have on heal fur
the worA— sin higher ohject than to get a few
duliats ft.,r. your worthlt be set men, and then
make yew era. Another class of teachers

s hone scholarship in nogin ,tion-

' alde, Ent a hose faculty to import it hat they
i.nntt, Is noserahle, and I nu lit r. l i Alvah-
er, whose ,ittalitications arc to vt ry respect
peel, hot who nte too indolent hp Jet the
met k Now, in vow of the facts letr sla-

t( tl. IS it any w ondt r that the nun us of
this, and other ccuniies-- the people who
pay onerous taxes, hal been loud ut OP If

complaints against tor-thios NA/dais, wino
the schools cloned and their children not
paroilttd. Y 1ill tin ir denuncintnins lie re-

peated next Sluing f If fitly be, let tne as-

sure such. that all who fail to give sailsltte•
lion will have to sreA other ern/dot/moots lure
year But in view of all this let me hope
(or hatter things: I Ana happy to say that
a Inapt ity of yn9r number, if rot all, ap-
ical. be acivated by pertper molves, and
to pos,eas the proper qualifications—and
now, allow she to act before you a portrait
of a hue /ea, lier•rf to your Imitation.

Ile is a thorough scholar---a genuine ellivi-
(15:1 Ile posst,ses the faculty of imparting

to otters all he loom s. uh language ado pl, d
to the under-landing pt the h art r, he
pal +to If tt is rlrbarrStood lest he

' riled lip n'tilelllll l s in the way rather than
remove 011.411 ll' ,-,tuthea and 'llocl-wands

MEERI=
=lll

N'idt oirr owl gojoi ('HI of hia SI holiirs
111111 of ( as IA 1.1 if en the :11, 4 ) he is dtal in•

d for noml or pi fs agion lir a ill ki iip it eo
lady of sight he %%ill not In fkcind ,
liitibloig 'air) cant/vs' of future Qrl.lltlleS4,

protiohl) wMlcn conducting's recitation, but
7 0141" ;at' !Inv; nt a 111111., and led/ do

(hut orir"(/ fig 14 I n the governnonif.r
kin,l ',will nod Ain.: tcybd-voll

no: k weeders a 1 good, t t licher breaks op
the oicno(ony and ted,am of a io him!, h), in

wiz I.lt n.,,,p; a necdotes sit 111,11 apph
cable to till ',ldly ct for recitation.; ail'
ha• fornard to in tat pleasing a ntu•npa-

lily,htsnits impni hog mfornintron truly
valuable Ili• u tll gi oily take his preciiitfi,
churgc by the band nod Is ad them along

the Iloirrry path. of Selenre, and the great

waltirS oldie fountain of knowledge lie
in ill grapple n 1111 1;41,15110c In &Lill; forms.
and marchlog unaserd io the promo
loin and well imiing Aid ultimate deathly of
Ittlo -di during proper pridniiples, and per
forming such acilotoi as his iiwo rontr4sore

and hi. 1:od approves. Ile /0//anv not Inv
;nob s,ton, but ho deli et it Such In No
Teacher who doer —who must command our

admire ton. Ayr respect such a one to worth
a cargo of worthless pedagoguen. But do I
hear you nay,. •'ls it worth while to he all
this for the Bake of jour months employment?"
yet, it is. The qualifications w hirh ensurer

success in teaching. will guarantee aucce,s

in any and all the avocations in life, and are,

therefore
In eoncluvion. fellow teachers, let me en-

[-eat you to devise means, pUt forth every
0411, improve every moment, to the ad
Vance of (he five thousand youths of our

county. lam award t hat too frequently the
services of the beat teachers ale not duly ap-
predated but be thim am it m■y, you do
your whole duty and success w.lll ottelid
your niksion I dunk not that lam •uktng
too much at your hands, when the very at

mosphere which surrounda other Coral lira is

made radiant with the lurid heania which
proceed from our noble'achool nyateni—mV
object and my aim in, that you and I would
be co-workeis in, bringing old Centre in the
runt rit!: to huidurational

• In this connection, let me informyou, that
it to made obligatory on yihrto grmpathizo

r nnl
Fill mere

and austain Teachers' Asr.n.•mtiona in every
district in the County7nueting eery alter
natu Saturday. Arringelmints are being
made with Sup't Berry. of Clinton to., to
work together during my administratiOn. A
union instivita of both Counties i 6 in con-
templation. Also the Secretaries have agreed
to act as District Supt's throughout
You will be asked some nestchinK questions
—keep Class Rolls, and be ready. With
many thanks. to teachers and citizens for
their unbounded kindness and hospitality
during the examinations, I remain yours
truly, Thomas 110LAIIAN, C. S.

Boat...sauna, Sept. 25. 1886.

A Cool. Joan —The Harrisburg Patriot
snyn• —that AOMt. of 'he filings who plawl
“iVide Awake," or a eonsideratiou, in that
city. have- heen too wide awake ter the Re-
publican leader's. They kept thereape and
cap, and are using the torlhen to give them
light to gig fish in the SusgiaTiona.

Fogel Can be Elected

The artesian well at Columbus, Ohio, has
now reached the depth of 2,1544 feet---four
feet more than a half mile.

, AMF' • '

164; WARSIM TlVT'tiont

The Lewisburg (Wunsch., a ,Reptlbliean
paper, warns its readers that '•The mam-
moth l'enn'a Central Railway Company will
seek to be rid of their TOllllflgt. Tax Omit it
is rumored, hare raked a corruption fund
to ensure its Repeal )" It then- tr,;es its
readers to examine into the views of Legis
lative eandidat.es and adds:

This iv no idle alarm for party effect -it is

addressed to honest torn of all parties. on
point will linderoromrhy ionie, hit in dun
eer of being oteilooked in the excitement of
national polities Our warning is before
yon “We 2;peak as unto wine men "

The warning is an important one,and fi
the la \ payers do not heed it, teNeniTe to the
annum, ail %EY A :MILLION 01:-I1(t1,LAIt5
AN.NI ALLY wilily taken front the Sett
Treasury. This amonnt it ill tin n have to

be alb d to the Spite tax that 19 annually
as,rcsed

A CHIC N'll,ll'll and ell %NH are 1,1,41w-0 to op.
pose the repeal of 'du, tax \Vlutte do
BRP~BI,RR and ARM,TIMN(I sinivi 7 Let them

tmporrnnt 11 it Ettr, tri rE,
ANDREW G CURTIN ST INI/ I II.: has
Gov l'ou,nott's chief ofllctal ndetor,, ono
Gov, pitI,IPCK.SII;NED A BILL Ttl RE
14: U, THE TONN V;F: TAN, qnel
corn°, at ion• for, upon thr Porn,u;como
Itailt and 1! The people were gliVeti from
this regult only beenow the Sopreine Court
devidld the latter dame (and therefore the
a hole kcction that embraced it) to be uncoil.

oitutional Col Crwrtr approved that act

ofof mv I'm Loc-x. for he never die,avi;sved it

ft in fair to take it for granted, Own, that if
he 13 elected I;orernor he will sign a hill to

repeal the Tonnage Tax and would use the
power of his office to have it lassed through
Ow gi.lnt lie Re warned in time, there
lore 1.1)I1K AT THE FACTS
look to v*ur Interco*

-and then

There is wiry flaws to In h. ye that Ile, -

FlISt ur st ill be eltoted (i'ovet it r ul

mos h n Intge mnjorit). a.. he still
act itc the votes of al' the c •itervative par-

tly-, in the State urponed to the Republit
Indeed when we consider the consertatinnt

I't nits, It iota, we do not st e how any
otht r colt than the election of Foster ran

be rggard, das pitihable. The It. publican
party Lan always heel, in a minority. and
Andrew I/ Curtin to the candidate a that
patty and of L1341, partyaLlout. Look at the

vote in I}lsli

Illichennn

littehrenan and Flllmore, the cooservatlVv

entidniates. heat Fremont the Relllll/11Can
eandolage, 165 375 votes. Since thaLtilec•
tionthe Itepullwana have never made an

open fight• but have alvvay, managed to

combine with a portion of the conservatives
Hot now they stand !Ilene with atl the eon

servant:en arrayed agarnat thew. -11eptibli
mentam, which wan so emphatirally con

donned m Itthet MIA not made such rapid

=

We Vlnd the toltowrfig excellent tribute to
a wife in an eastern paper. No woman isask a flair epitaph than is contiiintd in Ws
articir 'there are but few among our eche-
lirated wotnen whose merits 'may claim rot'
them such an exiiktiisity trshiet as this. T
lost clause makes it especially raluul.ilo

The late Sir William Napier's History
the War in the l'eninsilla Lisa passed lliTong
sevetal (damns and 1:4 IIOW 7 n standard worlc
of all the wars in which (irent Britain ilas.4
been engaged. that war ofsix years was the
must inip)rtant, diffkiilt and expensive ; and
S,r ry iti uni,liy of Ili • trims-
„ctiiiiis it rei olds, slid the 1,011 and heroism
it !writes. Petro!), no military lifidor)

tqualsasiLLlll•ll. i has tser lean a titten '

a, 01 (ar:4'l.ns. ail was engaged in

11,m.y (d- the L,alih t. 'the 01dinoty sources

of mfolination were a nibart wising from their.
abundsra2e. One masa of matertsk deterves
m,pt al attention When tfoterli Bonaparte
[led from iciori a, he I ft behind him a very
Inigo aallection of It tiers, %Inch, however,

ork. Irlthont order, in three laulthages,
taltniht alegable, anal the trinst itnport.
hbher •••1' ...V.Z./3 there was too
the correspondence of JoAeph Ilona -

parte whill nominally kill; of Spain Sir
11 al!lats ttaL t.t R state of perpleviy, aad
nlmust I/I detifiltir of lacing able to Wake use
of !oat. Tanis. whin . Ids wife
unit rtook to arm the letters' decoicling

then dates and all,jectaa, to make a 111/te
Of refer. ece and to translate Lod etutomtivi
the (mutt to, of each.

strides since as In be in a majority now --

Curtin hnving abandoned and reptldlfldefl his
Ainerican associates, and thrown himself

Into the arms of the Black Republicans,
must look to that party alone for support.
and they cannot eh et him We tell our

Democratic friends that Fowler cannot be
defeabd, if they will do their duty Ykith
proper exertions his election is sure. Go to

work and bringoitt the vote.

HIE 11111112
1I V .

Can a Democrat Vote for Halo 1

111, Kul Avvome.

Did he ever Tow for a Democrat ? Did lib
ever support ft Democratic 'and ate or n
I) mocratic measure? NEVER' Aro his
interests in any way identified ith thoi,i. of
the farmer, the mrehomic, or the laboring
ninn ? NO' Are his associations with them?
NO' Then In the,na:ne of sense nby should
any liemocrat vote for him ?

- Bon ['LIMN() is dm& dly one of the pro
pie. Brought up a farmer boy, he has all
his life worked hardfor a living, and obtain-
ed it by hail ocork; and not by cunning spec
illat.i4ns ha cumpeitturAma...4luut, ALT
feelings, his interests, and his essocistions
are with the people—what is for their ititer-
est is for his interest—what :s for their det,
I•timent is for his detriment—and' if ho goes
to Congress, as we have no doubt, he will.
they will hear nom him there working for
them, and not devoting all his time to wiling•
ling moat negroes, as Mr.

Then vrtrfor Bon Fi.smisn. the friend of
the Working. Man, and the White Man's can-
didate.

ens biols , If a h ittle,t of scver.t! of tho

,the tooNt itnportakt docitmrta
.were en.ireds vat c pher of ,0100 letters about

110, m t Iph. !. and others had a few
words to amen trititsptrceit.rtAll these
do.,itienis nod n tter., Lady Napier 'arrang-
ed and, with rare ,aglcity and patience,
ctn. deciphered the scent writing. • 'The en-
two ci rnfpmtd, iv-, was then available for
the lit•tvrt.at,'. ii-c She also made out
all Sir Wiiitain Nal4cr's rough interlined

which were almost to
himself and wrote out the whole work, fair
Gar the punters. it inns be said three time*,

friqii,ut weir the changes made. Sit
ihrse !aces to the preface

to the edition Cr I Stil, and, in paying thie
tribute to Lads, Napier, obirrrea that tint
onOtaft tit tabor TrelS OttrptiShed teithout
her qat•tn,for a Torp,,,t rieg'ecta /he care
and cducatiu: of lur,,e familu•

A Lire Pi rues. At a late great Demo-
cratic meeting at Goshen, Elkheart count!,
in OIL Slate of Indiana, the German Demo
cratid club carried a beautifully painted
banner representing a scene at the election
polls in Nlawachusetta, where a long heeled,
thick lipped derkey, frph from the South,
Is no ivid wi /riven arms by the board of
inspectors. while a respectable German is
told to •' stand back as he has not been in this
country riven years yet."

Brick —Rvputil resfi littn gets into power;
we shall an all probability, witness such
things here in' Pennsylvania., The progress
of our Republican. toward negro equeditatis
sure and rapid.

Sunny Homes and Sunny Hearts
Som., nn ti n, r 111,J; t ho nutriner*.e compass,

for th s n o;•,,L141, towards the north.
they •le tie:tittle the naing nor the setting

.stin, nos the linlhs tits in the Souttleron Cross.
tiptr 41)1111 hie o cold, northern astoe.q.,"

and ill the o nido s in th. !r ht arta looking
tnworril th. .nitth. art 1.11ri;111.1C11.

1s nl khitil;ngs, so In MIMI,: Ire Should
t in the walls shereon

the ,unesin (.• , ft is a bm,..ular mistake
men make when they say th.it cheerful apir•
its are "let shin ihey are altnuet aa-
w,\V let 1.:

110 II rtrc cet 1101150 Auld
forgets to nitrunre t h e sun ninong hts frfends
flee in g,l sod mine wlanuerr it Bill, he has
cur used a RillWl•,l% stn both against hos-
pitality arid %ttis, Damp, dark and cheer.
hew aj,attm,ai s arc bit reward just as
thoughts !hat never a (-Fe shone on by natio-
n) sin'', are gloomy and unprofitable things.

theredi a class of people who think that
to be grim is to be cued; that piety is a sort
of facial longitude, and that a thought to be
rt ally wholesome niii,t'be shaped like a cof-
fin Sii, Ii ar, the pi 03,1 n aho used to enun
the tough old valmody, as if it were a whdr
of a NI ay Nhoriim,:. ‘,1.% e right na•

l'n,li as
GME11111.=!1

Gen FAlci'3 Specch
Ti.,..p., (.en Fist r tughly apialten

of by al/ patio course It 11 a mere b-
htrad_ but pt s the maul points. The liar-
roilitirg Petit , t sa3 : tin Democrat can
riot I it without fling round of such a Can-
didate Mr Faster planted himself on the
Reatlit.tr, platfttrio—taking the position that
the Constitution ling conferred no power
Ilion Congress to prohibit the introduction
of slave property into the Tarritorice, on the
nnetantt, orttriamere+-itie--to4reftwW. •

the other. That it is a question for the
-people to decide for th(mselres: and the ea•
tent of their power is a judicial question de(

terminable only by the Courts. On the sub.
jest of the Tartly, Mr. Foster was peculiarly
happy in demonstrating his cobsistept 10-
v ocacy of Pennsylvania interests, and the
lolly of t ho,tit who charge him,with being a
free trader. lie shows that while Item&
and Wilmot were voting against the TOM
he was laboring to uphold the industrial In.
tercets of this State.'

LA MOUNTAIN'! LAST BALLOON ASOINNION
—Petitions Descasiv.—Mr. LaMountain met
with a serious accident during,bis mantas-
cension from Albany, lie was caught
in a • tornado when over tast Lanesboro',
Mass., and, in attempting to land, wasdlah•
ed against a stone wall, and dragged unlit
ho came in contakt with 'a tree, tearing "the
netting of his balloon. He 111111'thence:sled
on at a fearful rate until caught in anodise
trve, "bunting-tdirballoonriesvmg- Hat dew• -
naut in a senseless condition, and' was Um
rimmed by donee fanners who were attracted
to the apN.

,
The balloon traveled:doh*

miles inewenty.nine opiontee.

Wiusintss iliratorp.
e. S.IIIOCWIY.

SURVEYOR AND C*VIA' A CNR
lic! I EPONTIL, rEN,'

ifiILIAAPI/ 11. ficAkirt,
AITURNEV A r LAW

orLinr,l,lle. I
013cie in the Iro.le, ',toil Moor

x X 11.•1.LISTAR II4XA A 111AVICX

prAki,LisTru & lir A.VEIt,
A 11010: LYS AT 1,10 :

tn, I rvA WIS, ril,• A

JAaa a ka. It IL
AT TORN El A 1 Llll,

Bltt I 161-ONTIt, rel A
Office, on the DancouLtl. eve dour west of the

'Poet Office
WYNN M. BILAMI(1111AR

ATTORNEY Al' 1,A1);,,
, {.l's A

Vele formally ocaupiiii the Mu. Jatnen Burn
Vide.

J J. Linta,n,
SURGEON DEN TNT

DILI trONTS, r SnTRE CO . r•
31 DOW prepared to Wait urnin sit oh.. tinny destre

profissionsl ecrtl.•er

ROOMS athis rentilenne in siirint7 ittrei t
=CC=

LIMN & 111.110:11,

AT !MIN "-; A r LAP!
Offle• on Alleg.trty 'tree ui 4u, ti0,1,1,,r , for

in•rly occuptiod by Humes, NlcAlltater, Il ulu d t,

Bookers

A$lllllllOT Egl,

PHOTOOR A P A D EICR EnTY PES, -

raksta daily (sscepi Sundaye) from ti A N to 5 r
BY .1 t BARNUM( F,

In his splendid Ststoon, in the Arcade Building
liell•rout• P•nn'•

nu. T ALEX ANDWIS
Al luINEY AT LAW,
I=

00Sas at hi. ',On', in lb. Conn building fnr-
Ta•rly oecupte,l by Arlii Borolida nun linnt below
Tustuer A btuei :11.0".

IRA 411'
Al' 1 u ItN $•, V.l i, A W

Ht I rrit!sTP: PI,I4INCA
WM continu• the pri,t.en 1,6 i.f
om e horet..l-re ueelipted htan xi, t .all atteml
Iv/curly •titi tAithfa /y entrunte,l
to betn

DD. J "INA N. socrt DIMON,
l'lll -.P lAN .1 Itill 'CV

Bueoe.s. ,r to Or Viqllly en
dcr. 1.11 1,1. a.. ..I,njr• .., t•rene
Pull r.lt MILLS uud I. .:Tflty Office at ihe
tutu.. IL uee

DR. POlll.l NI,

PIIY,1 12( AN A .I 10;1
19C1 I.I(.•UNTI t B (ILK (0 , f

eel°. on !high Street Odd ,ffiee ) Ittend to

vrufessionAl CAI!. ne 1,(0t0i, I', not tel.., 'fully.
ti offer. liisserrter., friond• nut the publte

PILYSIC IA,I SUltilEoN,
■[l I.ItrUNTI, er.,fitff.ro , Ia

Will attend to pr ,mtc,rrto Calls an heretntrrre, he
rupecttully offers ht. Pulf‘l4,4 10 fill Cneu•l+
UM puff; to Uthce fie,it Its r to LI. re...len," ( Ni

Spflog etr.t II•t "IC

J. D. DANIA ATE.,
itEst DENT DENTriT

iroNrit, lEVT fur CO PA

Otbes and roshietwe ou 0.0 Noith Last Coiner
Isf the litarnahet near the Court limas°

LY ".17 1 h• roan,/ athis the eo.ept two week I
o •ach thooth Co.urueneingon the h rst Monday ire
the reouth,when h will be two piling professional
duties

BAN!KENO 110111111C,
—or

F REYNI)I,I)ti ,

II T 1.1. F NATItE fn , PA
11,111 or tli4n 1.11, 1 ';,t., 1 (..,1

letai,//1 /0 110 .1,1 I I• 10,05,11 y re on' tr.l
Intdrolt p 411 'Oll 'lll.l El t hr
• Latorn Mins auttetAntly nu h,.nJ 1-,,r eule Dep)m
It. filo:etym..

i C ZUMIII II N H 11.1 lirtH J T 6A16
• 0 C1114.11N

DEPORIT 111 •fII K,

HUMES, NIoALLISTER, 11 A LF,
111.11.1•KPO4 TE, CINTRI CO , r♦

Deposits Reoel vod —Milo of Haaliange and Nolos
Diso.lotod -Intorno. Veld on:-po,14.1 f)..posti
Colleottops NI 1.10, and Prneeetis Remitted Prompt-

y—H2.lhl.4llgo uu 016 Elllll 11 ,11111, fitly 011 1111011 -

J 11. ST0 V ER,
♦TTOHYSY AND CuUNsELLDIt AI LAW,

I=I
Will pruthie his profession in the several Courts

of Centre County, All,bitshiess intrusted to him
Nall he faithfully attended to Particular attention
'paid to collections, and all monies promptly re
Witted Can be consulted In the (lemma as well
u in the English language
.oato. on High at , foriperly occupied by Judo ,

aornside and I) C Beal, Eng

& W P
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

BELLIMINTII, PA.

James Mar:menus hu associated with Wm. P
7Sitontanus Ent .In tho practice of Law larefea-
a'unal htisinsaa -Intrusted to their oars will rooelvo
prompt attention They will attend iho several
Coups in the Counties of Centre, Clinton and

4)18.01814
Umlen Allegheny street in the building for.

Itserly twoupiu•llry Linn .ti 'Wilson -

B. N.
DRUGUIST.

PA

ir“641411•LII AND lIKTi.iI DISAI.6It tN

Drugs. MuiHaines, Perfumery, Paints, Oil,, Var
Oishns Dye-Staffs, Toilet Soaps, Brushes Il uir and
pooch liras/ism Funov amt Toilet Artihks, Trassels

Shoulder Wanes lisyden Seeds
Caricaiors will flu I myoak °Triplets snot fresh,

tad all ,it moderate prices
•
. ,r lParinor. and Physicians on the oount"y

nykird in no 1111110 rnf doll(

' IWAIM,AB li 11% i.M ADAM MOT

U % A.U. Si UOY,

ATTORNEYS 4T LAW,
' - tebt.sposns.

W ill stteil prom fitly to All bed entrusted to
et t,r tte buildtng formerly 000 u
pled by aln Joa T fide

A OARD.
MMCI Rtt a t M3l. wilt .ItLerl4l to rdir businom

dtri,Sor tnuINS to 0 )14ress, ant will be as

rsL:y me In the trial ofall lotuses entrusted to

JArs. T Berl
sky 15, 11509
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